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AGENDA
Council of Academic Deans
February 17, 1987

I.

Announcements

I I.

Disposi tion of Minutes of February 10 r.leeting

III.

Evening and Weekend Programs

IV .

Endowed Professorships and Chairs - (see attached)

V.

Centers of Excellence Proposal s

VI.

Extra Compensation Policy

VII.

Graduate Faculty

VIII •

Academic Advising Center

I X.

Communication

X.

Career Transition POlicy

XI.

Video Taping - copyright policy

XII .

Support Services for Evenings and Weekends

XIII.

Final Exami nation Schedule and Departmenta l Mid-semester Exams

XIV ,

Library Services for Extended Campus

XV.

Departmental Governance

XVI.

Sabbatical Leave Request - Dr . Wayne Hobbs

XVII.

Sexual Harassment Policy

XVIII.

Publicity on Academic Achievements

XIX,

Pre - College Curriculum

XX .

Statewide Televised MBA Program

XXI.

Other Business

MINUTES
Council of Academic Deans
February 17, 1987

Dr. Haynes ca lled the meeting to orde r at 9 : 00 a .m. Members present
includ ed Drs. Sandefur, Kupchella, Hellstrom, Binder , Sutt on , Hershbarger,
Gray and Petersen .
The minutes of th e February 10 meeting were reviewed and approv ed .
Dr . Hayne s made severa l annou ncements including refe ren ce to t he need for
guidelines for media cover age of university meetings. In gener a l , the Open
Meetings l aw may only apply to the Board of Regent s meetings, although , in
practice the meet ings of the Facult y Senate and Academic Council have been open .
TIle President is planni ng a retreat for the Board of Regents in Owensboro.
Dr . Hayn es requested sugge stio ns for possible presentations from departments on
their strat egic plans.
Dr . Haynes indicated that Western may pursue sponso r sh i p of a Small Business
Deve lopmen t Center at Somerset .
The proposal to extend tuition waivers t o facu l ty and staff spouses and
children has been discussed by the Executive St a ff . The bud get impli ca tions
will be s tudied further .
Dr. Sandefur agreed to draft a pOli cy statement on acc redit a tion of academic
programs .
Dr. Pe t er sen announced that Dr . Hichael Ga r done. of the Council on Hi gher
Educati on s taff , will be at Wes tern on Feb ruar y 18 t o d iscuss the CIP codi ng
project .
Fourtee n Center of Excellence proposals have been submitted and I'.'ill be
reviewed and r anked by th e co l l ege deans. The final prioritie s of the university
will be submitted to the Council on Higher Edu ca tion by March 2.
Dr. Kupch ell a pre sented a revised version of the proposa l to establish
"professors hi ps " supported by endowment funds . The proposal was adopted by the
Counc il of Academic Deans .
Dr . Sut t on reviewed the propo sa l for a new academi c advising system which
was distr i buted with th e February 10 agenda mater i als . Th e deans agreed to
proceed with further discussion involving th e department he ads and facu l ty .
The proposal d raft ed by Dr . Eison on extra compensatio n for faculty wi ll be
placed on the agenda for action at the next meeting.
TIle graduate faculty issue was di scuss ed a gai n . The deans wi ll take it up
with department heads and f aculty t o guage support for the curren t guid elines .
The deans decided to take no action on the proposed career transition
policy .

2.

Hinutes - Council of Academic Deans

Dr . Hellstrom announced that Dr. Wayne Hobbs has withdrawn hi s application
for a sabbatical l eave .
The deans agreed t o endo rse the proposed Sexual Hara ssment PO l icy for
fncu l ty . It may be combined l ater with a policy applying to staff members .
Conflicts in the final exami nation and specia l mid-term exam schedules
were d i scussed . The deans agreed that there were not sufficien t problems
to justify any changes in the schedules .
Dr. Kupchella ra i sed a concern about media coverage for programs and
activities in academic affairs . Dr . Haynes ngreed to invite Mr. Fred Hens l ey
to attend a future meeting .
TIle meeting was adjourned at 12:00 noon .
Respectfully

~
ds

H. Petersen

